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PcG proteins mediate heritable transcriptional silenc-
ing by generating and recognizing covalent histone
modifications. One conserved PcG complex, PRC2, is
composed of several proteins including the histone
methyltransferase (HMTase) Ezh2, the WD-repeat pro-
tein Eed, and the Zn-finger protein Suz12. Ezh2 meth-
ylates histone H3 on lysine 27 (H3K27) [1–4], which
serves as an epigenetic mark mediating silencing.
H3K27 can be mono-, di-, or trimethylated (1mH3K27,
2mH3K27, and 3mH3K27, respectively) [5]. Hence,
either PRC2 must be regulated so as to add one
methyl group to certain nucleosomes but two or
three to others, or distinct complexes must be re-
sponsible for 1m-, 2m-, and 3mH3K27. Consistent
with the latter possibility, 2mH3K27 and 3mH3K27,
but not 1mH3K27, are absent in Suz12−/− embryos,
which lack both Suz12 and Ezh2 protein [6]. Mamma-
lian proteins required for 1mH3K27 have not been
identified. Here, we demonstrate that unlike Suz12
and Ezh2, Eed is required not only for 2m- and
3mH3K27 but also global 1mH3K27. These results
provide a functionally important distinction between
PRC2 complex components and implicate Eed in
PRC2-independent histone methylation.
Results
Reduced Histone H3K27 Methylation
in Eednull/null Cells
1mH3K27, 2mH3K27, and 3mH3K27 were analyzed by
immunofluorescence in wild-type and Eedl7Rn5-3354SB
homozygous (herein referred to as Eednull/null) embry-
onic stem (ES) cells and in wild-type and Eednull/null tro-
phoblast stem (TS) cells to assess Eed’s role in H3K27
methylation. Consistent with published reports from
Eednull/null embryos [7], 3mH3K27 was undetectable in*Correspondence: trm4@med.unc.eduEednull/null ES cells and TS cells (Figures 1C and 1F).
Additionally, 1mH3K27 and 2mH3K27 were also unde-
tectable in Eednull/null ES cells and TS cells (Figures 1A,
1B, 1D, and 1E). However, no difference in trimethyla-
tion of histone H3 lysine 9 staining was observed be-
tween wild-type and Eednull/null TS and ES cells (data
not shown), suggesting that the defect is specific to
H3K27 methylation.
Histones were isolated from wild-type and Eednull/null
ES cells by acid extraction, and H3K27 methylation was
analyzed by Western blotting to confirm the immunoflu-
orescence data. 1m-, 2m-, and 3mH3K27 were all dra-
matically reduced in Eednull/null ES cells (see Figure S1
in the Supplemental Data available with this article on-
line). These results implicate Eed not only in di- and
trimethylation of H3K27, as had previously been sug-
gested for other PRC2 subunits, but also in monometh-
ylation of H3K27.
Reduced Ezh2 Subunit Protein Levels
in Eednull/null ES Cells
Eed and Ezh2 subunit protein levels were compared in
wild-type and Eednull/null ES cells by Western blotting to
gauge the molecular basis for the loss of H3K27 meth-
ylation in Eednull/null cells. Consistent with the genetic
classification of Eednull as a null allele, Eed protein is
nearly undetectable in Eednull/null ES cells (Figure 2A)
and in Eednull/null TS cells (data not shown).
Suz12−/− embryos lack not only Suz12 but also Ezh2,
suggesting that the stability of Ezh2 may be dependent
upon its incorporation into a functional PRC2 complex
[6]. Similarly, Ezh2 protein levels were dramatically re-
duced in Eednull/null ES cells (Figure 2A) and in Eednull/null
TS cells (data not shown).
Despite the dramatic reduction in Eed and Ezh2 pro-
tein levels in Eednull/null ES cells, the mRNA levels of
both gene products were unchanged (Figures 2B–2D).
Together, these results suggest that Ezh2 is unstable
outside of intact PRC2 complexes.
Eed Rescues H3K27 Methylation Defects
in Eednull/null ES Cells
Eednull/null ES cells were transiently transfected with
plasmids expressing Eed or Eednull full-length cDNAs
containing all four putative Eed translation start sites to
confirm Eed’s role in mono-, di- and trimethylation of
H3K27 and to assess whether Eed is involved not only
in the maintenance of these marks but also in their de
novo establishment [8]. Expression of Eed but not
Eednull rescued the H3K27 methylation defects in a
subset of Eednull/null ES cells (Figure 3; Figures S2 and
S3). We hypothesized that the subpopulation of res-
cued cells represent the successfully transfected cells
in each population. Consistent with this interpreta-
tion, the 1mH3K27 defect was uniformly rescued in
Eednull/null ES cells stably expressing wild-type Eed
(Figure 3).
Surprisingly, no 2m- or 3mH2K27 rescue was ob-
served in these stable lines (Figures S2 and S3). How-
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943Figure 1. Loss of H3K27 Methylation in Eednull/null ES and TS Cells
Immunofluorescence analysis of 1mH3K27 (A and D), 2mH3K27 (B and E), and 3mH3K27 (C and F) in wild-type and Eednull/null ES (A–C) and
TS (D–F) cells. ES and TS cell colonies are indicated by arrows. Examples of wild-type irradiated fibroblast feeders, which serve as internal
controls for the staining, are indicated by asterisks. The specificity of the methyl-specific antibodies has been previously demonstrated [5].ever, similar to the parental line, transient transfection
of these lines with the Eed-expression plasmid suc-
cessfully rescued the 2m- and 3mH3K27 defects in a
fraction of cells, confirming that the stable lines remain
competent for di- and trimethylation (Figures S2 and
S3). We hypothesized that the discrepancy in H3K27
methylation in transient versus stable lines might reflect
differences in Eed expression levels. Supporting this
hypothesis, much higher levels of Eed were observed
in transient lines than in stable lines, even though only
a fraction of the cells in the transient transfection re-
ceive the Eed-expression plasmid (Figure 4A). Addition-
ally, consistent with previous data demonstrating that
Ezh2 is dispensable for 1mH3K27 but required for 2m-
and 3mH3K27 [6], Ezh2 protein levels were rescued in
transient but not stable lines (Figure 4A).
Eed, Eedhypo, and Eednull Protein Levels Correlate
with Phenotypic Severity
Whereas Eednull/null embryos die during embryogenesis
at gastrulation stages, animals homozygous for a hypo-
morphic allele, Eedl7Rn5-1989SB (herein referred to as
Eedhypo/hypo), are viable and fertile but are runted and
exhibit skeletal transformations [9]. Despite this dra-
matic phenotypic difference, no biochemical featureshave been identified that distinguish Eedhypo and Eednull
proteins [10–12]. Eednull/null ES cells were transiently
transfected with plasmids expressing Eedhypo to deter-
mine whether complexes containing Eedhypo mediate
H3K27 methylation. Consistent with the mild phenotype
of Eedhypo/hypo animals, Eedhypo, like Eed but unlike
Eednull, was able to rescue the H3K27 methylation de-
fects in a percentage of Eednull/null ES cells (Figure 3;
Figures S2 and S3). Additionally, Eedhypo/hypo fibro-
blasts retain 1m-, 2m-, and 3mH3K27 (data not shown).
Eedhypo’s ability to mediate H3K27 methylation sug-
gests that, unlike Eednull, Eedhypo must be stable.
Eednull/null ES cells were transiently transfected with
plasmids expressing Eed, Eedhypo, or Eednull in order
to assess the relative stability of Eedhypo and Eednull.
Consistent with the hypomorphic phenotype conferred
by the mutation, Western blotting of whole-cell ly-
sates from transfected cells indicated that the Eedhypo
protein is present at a level intermediate to Eed and
Eednull (Figure 4B). Although reduced in relation to the
wild-type, the level of Eedhypo on a per-cell basis is ap-
parently sufficient for assembly of functional PRC2
complexes. However, the qualitative nature of the im-
munofluorescence assay precluded determination of
whether Eedhypo mediates qualitatively less H3K27
methylation than Eed.
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Levels but Normal mRNA Levels in Eednull/null
ES Cells
(A) Whole-cell lysates from wild-type or
Eednull/null ES cells analyzed by Western blot-
ting with antibodies detecting Eed or Ezh2.
Equal loading was verified by blotting with
an antibody detecting Actin.
(B) Eed and Gapdh Northern blots.
(C) Eed mRNA levels in relation to Gapdh
mRNA levels. Eed+/+ values were set to 1.0.
(D) RT-PCR analysis of Ezh2 mRNA. Wild-
type values were set to 1.0.Discussion m
m
tThe requirement of Eed for global 1m-, 2m-, and
3mH3K27 suggests either that PRC2 is necessary for m
call H3K27 methylation or that distinct Eed-containing
complexes mediate mono-, di-, and trimethylation. In l
1support of the former concept, the Drosophila Ezh2 ho-
molog E(z) was recently shown to be required for 1m-, m
t2m-, and 3mH3K27 [13], suggesting that all H3K27
methylation is mediated by PRC2 in that organism. f
2However, in mammals, the mechanism may be more
complex. Suz12−/− embryos, which lack Suz12 and P
nEzh2 but retain Eed, maintain 1mH3K27 [6]. These re-
sults indicate that PRC2 may mediate only 2m- and p
13mH3K27 in mammalian cells. This model is similar to
H3K9 methylation, in which distinct enzymes mediate a
(mono/dimethylation and trimethylation [5].
Importantly, the persistence of Eed in Suz12−/− em-
Pbryos, which also retain 1mH3K27, and the absence of
1mH3K27 in Eednull/null cells are consistent with the r
bpossibility that Eed associates with a PRC2-indepen-
dent H3K27 monomethylase. This interpretation is sup- t
Tported by the observation that 1mH3K27 is rescued in
Eednull/null ES lines stably expressing low levels of Eed o
iindependently of any rescue of Ezh2 protein levels. It is
unclear why the low level of Eed in the stable rescue t
mlines failed to stabilize a corresponding level of Ezh2.
However, one interpretation of these results is that s
when levels of Eed are limiting, Eed is preferentially as-
Esembled into the proposed monomethylase complex.
The extensive covalent modifications on histone
Iamino-terminal tails have been proposed to serve as a
E
histone code that controls chromatin conformations [
and transcriptional states [14, 15]. The complexity of l
cthis code is a product not only of the large number ofodified residues and the diverse types of chemical
odifications (acetylation, methylation, phosphoryla-
ion, etc.) but also the different number of chemical
oieties added to a particular residue. 3mH3K27 re-
ruits a second PcG complex, PRC1, which condenses
ocal chromatin [1, 4, 16, 17]. However, the functions of
mH3K27 and 2mH3K27 are undefined. The involve-
ent of Eed in all three forms of methylation suggests
hat the marks may be functionally related, perhaps re-
lecting that 1mH3K27 is a primed state that facilitates
m- and 3mH3K27. In this model, Eed could bridge
RC2 and the putative monomethylase complex. Alter-
atively, 1mH3K27 may itself be a functional mark, and
reliminary analyses suggest that the presence of
mH3K27 alone in our stable lines is sufficient to rescue
subset of morphological defects in mutant cells
N.D.M., D.Y., and T.M., unpublished data).
Although Ezh2 clearly provides catalytic activity to
RC2, the functional roles of the noncatalytic subunits
emain largely undefined. Eednull protein is unable to
ind Ezh2 [11, 12]. Here, we demonstrate that Ezh2 pro-
ein levels are dramatically reduced in Eednull/null cells.
ogether, these results suggest that Ezh2 is unstable
utside of functional PRC2 complexes. The S. cerevis-
ae WD-repeat protein Swd2p is similarly required for
he stability of the HMTase Set1p, perhaps reflecting a
ore general requirement for WD-repeat proteins in the
table assembly of HMTase complexes [18].
xperimental Procedures
mmunofluorescence
ednull/null ES cell line 21 and wild-type (Eed+/+) ES cell line 25.5
19] or Eednull/null TS cell line 3-5 and wild-type (Eed+/null) TS cell
ine 5-4 were grown on irradiated fibroblast feeders, plated onto
overslips without feeders, and grown to subconfluency. For immu-
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945Figure 3. Defect in 1mH3K27 Methylation in
Eednull/null ES Cells Is Rescued by Wild-Type
Eed
Immunofluorescence analysis of 1mH3K27 in
wild-type ES cells (top panels), in Eednull/null ES
cells either mock transfected (second pan-
els) or transfected with plasmids expressing
Eed (third panels), Eedhypo (fourth panels), or
Eednull (fifth panels), and in Eednull/null ES cells
stably expressing Eed (bottom panels).nofluorescence of transfected cells, ES cells were passaged two
times without fibroblast feeders, plated onto coverslips, and sub-
sequently transfected with Lipofectamine™ 2000 (Invitrogen, Carls-
bad, CA).
Coverslips and attached cells were treated with CSK buffer (100
mM NaCl, 300 mM sucrose, 3 mM MgCl2, and 10 mM PIPES [pH
6.8]) containing 0.5% Triton-X, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde/1×
PBS, and stored in 1× PBS, 0.2% Tween-20. Subsequently, cells
were washed in 1× PBS and incubated in a humid chamber with
blocking buffer (1× PBS, 5% goat serum, 0.2% Tween-20, and 0.2%
fish skin gelatin). Blocked samples were incubated in a humid
chamber with primary antibodies (anti-1mH3K27 [Upstate, Char-
lottesville, VA], anti-2mH3K27 [5], and anti-3mH3K27 [5]) diluted
1:250 in blocking buffer. Then, the cells were washed in 1× PBS/
0.2% Tween-20, blocked again in blocking buffer, and incubated in
a humid chamber with secondary antibody (Goat anti-Rabbit Alexa
594 [Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR]). Finally, samples were
washed in 1× PBS/0.2% Tween-20 and mounted with Vectashield
(Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). Stained slides were visual-
ized by fluorescence microscopy.
Plasmid Construction and Generation of Stable Lines
Full-length Eed, Eedhypo, and Eednull cDNAs were cloned into the
mammalian expression vector pTarget (Promega, Madison, WI) by
conventional molecular biology techniques. For generation of sta-
ble lines, the full-length Eed cDNA was subcloned into pcDNA3.1/
Hygro (Invitrogen) to generate pNDM45.PNDM45 was linearized by BglII restriction digest and electro-
porated into Eednull/null ES cell line 21. Clones stably expressing
Eed were picked after 8 days of hygromycin selection. Incorpora-
tion of the transgene was confirmed by PCR.
Coomassie Staining and Western Blotting
For histone isolation, 1–2 × 107 ES cells were harvested and lysed
with 0.002% NP-40. Nuclei were isolated by gentle centrifugation
and then lysed in 0.4 N sulfuric acid. Nuclear proteins were precipi-
tated with 20% trichloroacetic acid, washed in acetone, and resus-
pended in sterile water. For all other protein isolation, ES or TS
cells were grown to near confluency in 35 mm dishes. Whole-cell
lysates were generated by lysing in urea lysis buffer (7.75 M Urea,
0.01 M Tris [pH 8.0], and 0.1 M NaH2PO4).
For Coomassie staining, histone preparations from wild-type and
Eednull ES cells were electrophoresed on a 15% SDS-PAGE gel.
Gels were then washed in water, stained 1 hr in Simply Blue Safe-
Stain (Invitrogen), and then destained overnight in distilled water.
For Western blotting, protein preparations were separated on
10% (for nonhistone proteins) or 15% (for histone proteins) SDS-
PAGE gels in Tris-Glycine. Subsequently, proteins were transferred
to Immun-Blot PVDF membranes (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) in Tris-
Glycine-Methanol Transfer Buffer. Membranes were blocked in
4%–5% nonfat dried milk in TBST (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.4], 150
mM NaCl, and 0.1% Tween-20) and then probed overnight at
4°C with primary antibodies diluted in blocking buffer (anti-Eed
[20], anti-Ezh2 [20], anti-Actin [Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa
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Rescue Lines
(A) Whole-cell lysates from wild-type ES
cells (+/+), Eednull/null ES cells (null/null),
Eednull/null ES cells stably expressing Eed (sta-
ble), or Eednull/null ES cells transiently trans-
fected with an Eed expression plasmid (tran-
sient) analyzed by Western blotting with
antibodies detecting Eed, Ezh2, or Actin.
Low levels of Eed protein in Eednull/null ES cells
may reflect a small amount of residual mu-
tant protein or feeder contamination.
(B) Eednull/null ES cells were either transfected
with a GFP-expressing plasmid alone or cot-
ransfected with the GFP-expressing plasmid
and plasmids expressing Eed, Eedhypo, or
Eednull. Transfection efficiencies were con-
trolled by GFP fluorescence, and whole-cell
lysates were analyzed by Western blotting
with anti-Eed antibodies. Equal loading was
verified by blotting with an antibody detect-
ing Actin.Cruz, CA], anti-1mH3K27 [Upstate], anti-2mH3K27 [5], and anti- R
R3mH3K27 [5]). Subsequently, blots were washed in TBST and then
probed overnight at 4°C with appropriate HRP-conjugated second- E
iary antibodies (Pierce, Rockford, IL). Blots were washed first in
TBST and then in TBS (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.4] and 150 mM NaCl) c
tbefore secondary antibodies were detected with SuperSignal West
Dura Extended Duration Substrate (Pierce). Finally, blots were ex- E
posed to film, which was then developed.
Northern Blotting S
TTriplicate samples of wild-type and Eednull/null ES cells were har-
vested and lysed directly in TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen). RNA was b
isolated from the TRIzol lysate by phenol-chloroform extraction,
and RNA was precipitated with isopropanol. Precipitated nucleic
Aacids were washed in 70% ethanol and resuspended in sterile
water. Isolated RNAs were electrophoresed in 1× MOPS (20 mM
MOPS, 50 mM sodium acetate, and 1 mM EDTA [pH 7.0]), formalde- W
3hyde, and agarose gels, and then RNA was transferred to Nytran
SuperCharge membranes (Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, NH) in 10× I
tSSC (1.5 M NaCl and 150 mM Na3C6H5O7 [pH 7.0]).
cRadiolabeled Northern probes were generated by incubating the
full-length Eed cDNA or a fragment of the Gapdh cDNA with ran-
dom hexamers, dTTP, dATP, dGTP, α-32P dCTP, and Klenow en- R
zyme (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA). Labeled probes were R
purified from unincorporated nucleotides with ProbeQuant™ G-50 A
Micro Columns (Amersham Biosciences, Amersham, UK). P
Blots were prehybridized at 65°C for 1–2 hr in Church buffer (1%
BSA, 1mM EDTA, 0.5M NaPO4, and 7% SDS) and then hydridized R
at 65°C overnight with radiolabeled probe diluted in Church buffer.
Subsequently, blots were washed in 0.2×–2× SSC and 0.1% SDS
at 65°C and then exposed to film overnight at −80°C.eal Time (RT)-PCR
NA was isolated from triplicate samples of wild-type and
ednull/null ES cells with TRIzol Reagent as above, and contaminat-
ng DNA was eliminated by treatment with DNase for 1 hr at 37°C.
DNA was prepared with SuperScript II Reverse Transcriptase (Invi-
rogen) and then analyzed by RT-PCR for Ezh2 and Hprt cDNA.
zh2 CT values were normalized to Hprt CT values.
upplemental Data
hree supplemental figures are available at http://www.current-
iology.com/cgi/content/full/15/10/942/DC1/.
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